
English name Latin Name Habitat IUCN
Oriental darter Anhinga melanogaster R prefers large rivers and lakes, few sightings nr LAHG, but likely more common nearer the coas
Great billed heron Ardea sumatrana R regular around river
Purple heron Ardea purpurea R regular around river
Striated heron Butorides striatus R common on river
Javan pond-heron Ardeola speciosa R rare
Little egret Egretta garzetta R rare
Cinnamon bittern Ixobrychus cinnamomeus R uncommon resident of sedge
Storms stork Ciconia stormi RMT E rare, sporadic sightings, seen only once in the past 3 years
Lesser adjutant stork Leptoptilos javanicus R V endangered and rare, inactive nests found 4 km from base camp
White-shouldered ibis Pseudibis davisoni R CR rare, possible vagrant, seen in tall pole burnt area in '99
Lesser whistling duck Dendrocygna javanica R rare, likely hunted, 2 records, none in the past 3 years
Osprey Pandion haliaetus M rare
Brahminy kite Haliastur indus RM common along river and forest edge
Wallaces hawk eagle Spizeatus nanus MLT V One confirmed sighting
Black eagle Ictinaetus malayensis RML rare
Jerdon's baza Aveiceda jerdoni M NT rare
White-bellied fish eagle Haliaeetus leucogastur R rare, likely more abundant near coast
Crested goshawk Accipter trivirgatus M uncommon, occasional sightings from tower and below canopy
Black-thighed falconet Microhierax fringillarius M uncommon, seen from tower and along forest clearing
Black partridge Melanoperdix nigra M uncommon and elusive, one sighting and one photo trap record
Crestless fireback Lophura erythrophtalma MT V uncommon and elusive, seen occasionally in grid
Great argus Argusianus argus M NT confirmed by Susan Page from mid '90s, no records in 10 years, probably locally extinc
White breasted waterhen Amaurornis phoenicurus R common but elusive in sedge and river edge
Common sandpiper Tringa hypoleucos R uncommon winter visitor
Wood sandpiper Tringa glareola R uncommon winter visitor
Gull-billed tern Sternia nilotica R rare, one recorded flying over rive
Thick-billed pigeon Treron curvirostra RMT uncommon, seen occasionally at forest edge, heard occasionally in fores
Pink-necked green pigeon Treron vernans M rare
Green imperial pigeon Ducula aenea MT uncommon, occasional sightings from tower
Emerald dove Chalcophaps indica L uncommon, seen along rail in low pole
Spotted dove Streptopelia chinensis R uncommon, prefers urban environment
Blue-crowned hanging parrot Loriculus galgulus MLT often heard, one of most common birds seen from tower, common in local pet trad
Long-tailed parakeet Psittacula longicauda RMT NT uncommon, occasionally heard over forest and seen over sedg
Banded bay cuckoo Cacomantis sonnerati MT uncommon, occasionally heard, rarely seen
Plaintive cuckoo Cacomantis merulinus MTB common in forest edge and disturbed habitat, less common in intact fores
Violet cuckoo Cacomantis xznthorhynchus M female seen once in clearing in the grid
Drongo cuckoo Surniculus lugubris MT uncommonly heard, rarely seen
Chestnut bellied malkoha Phaenicophaeus sumatranus MLT NT common canopy resident
Chestnut breasted malkoha Phaenicophaeus curvirostris MT uncommon canopy resident
Raffles malkoha Phaenicophaeus chlorophaea MT common canopy resident, more often seen than heard
Greater common coucal Centropus sinensis M uncommon along forest edge and in fores
Lesser coucal Centropus bengalensis R rare in sedge and river habitat, one record
Oriental bay owl Phodilus badius M uncommon, occasionally heard at night from camp
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Buffy fish-owl Ketupa ketupu M uncommon, occasionally heard at night 
Brown hawk-owl Ninox scutulata MT common, heard from camp regularly
Brown wood owl Strix leptogrammica MT most seen owl, seen occasionally when flushed from day roos

Gould's frogmouth Batrachostomus stellatus L uncommon, heard in the low interior forest, two frogmouth sightings in mixed forest failed to yield 
positive identifications of species, other species possibly presen

Savannah nightjar Caprimulgus affinis R common along sedge and river, fly and call just before dusk
Malaysian-eared nightjar Eurostopodus temminckii M rare, heard once along river after dusk 
Bonaparte's nightjar Caprimulgus concretus LM common, seen in low and mixed forest, often heard from camp and in forest before dawn
Edible-nest Swiftlet Collocslisw fuciphaga R recent visitors, probably from swift houses built in nearby Kereng
Glossy swiftlet Collacalia esculenta R uncommon
Silver rumped swift Raphidura leucopygialis RML most commonly seen swift
Little swift Apus affinis RMLT uncommon
Grey rumped tree swift Hemiprocne longipennis MLT uncommon, occasionally seen flying low over canop
Red-naped trogon Harpactes kasumba MT NT common
Scarlet rumped trogon Harpactes duvaucelii MT NT common
Diard's trogon Harpactes diardii MT NT common
Blue-eared kingfisher Alcedo coerulescens RMT uncommon in forest along canals, common along small forested river
Stork-billed kingfisher Pelargopsis capensis RML uncommon in forest along canals, common along small forested river
Black backed kingfisher Ceyx erithacus RMT common in forest
Rufous backed kingfisher Ceyx rufidorsa MT common in forest
Blue-throated bee-eater Merops viridis RMLT abundant, over forest and sedge
Dollarbird Eurystomus orientalis MT rare, seen occasionally
Wrinkled hornbill Aceros corrugatus MT NT uncommon, and possibly declining in numbers
Asian black hornbill Anthracoceros malayanus MT NT uncommon, but most seen and heard hornbill

Oriental pied hornbill Anthracoceros albirostris M uncommon, recently colonized region as surrounding forests were cleared, seen from camp occasionally 

Rhinoceros hornbill Buceros rhinocerus MT NT seen in mid '90s and possibly in '02/03, not seen or heard in 3 years, possibly locally extinc
Helemeted hornbill Buceros vigil T NT not seen in over 10 years, possibly locally extinc
Blue-eared barbet Megalaima australis MLT abundant, heard throughout the day. Occasionally seen at fruiting trees and from towe
Red-crowned barbet Megalaima rafflesi MLT NT abundant, heard throughout the day. Occasionally seen at fruiting trees and from towe
Brown barbet Calorhamphus fliginosus MLT common, often heard, occasionally seen
Rufous piculet Sasia abnormis MT uncommon forest resident
Olive-backed woodpecker Dinopium raffesii ML rare, one record
Buff-rumped woodpecker Meiglyptes tristus MT uncommon
Buff-necked woodpecker Meiglyptes tukki MLT NT common, sometimes joins mixed babbler flocks
White-bellied woodpecker Dryocopus javensis MT uncommon
Grey capped woodpecker Dendrocopus canicapillus MTB rare, two records, one recently from burn area of tall interior fores
Sunda woodpecker Picoides moluccensis B rare, prefers highly disturbed habitat, seen at megarice and in sedge
Grey and buff woodpecker Hemicircus concretus MLT uncommon
Maroon woodpecker Blythicipus rubiginosus M rare
Crimson-winged woodpecker Picus pineus L rare
Great slaty woodpecker Mulleripicus pulverulentis MLT uncommon, noisy groups easy to detec
Orange-backed woodpecker Reinwardtipicus validus MLT uncommon
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Black and red broadbill Cymbirhynchus macrorhynchus ML uncommon, rarely seen, occasionally heard

Banded broadbill Eurylaimus javanicus MLT common, frequently heard, rarely seen
Black and yellow broadbill Eurylaimus ochromalus MT NT common, frequently heard, rarely seen
Green broadbill Calyptomena vividis MT NT uncommon, occasionally heard, rarely seen
Garnet pitta Pitta granatina R NT rare winter visitor
Barn swallow Hirundo rustica RM winter visitor
Pacific swallow Hirundo tahitica RM common over river and fores
Black-winged flycatcher shrike Henipus hirundinaceus MT common canopy resident
Lesser cuckoo shrike Coracina fimbriata RML uncommon canopy resident
Bar bellied cuckoo shrike Coracina striata M rare
Fiery minivet Pericrocotus ignaeus MLT NT common canopy resident
Scarlet minivet Pericrocotus flammeus MLT uncommon canopy resident
Green iora Aegithina viridissima MLT NT common canopy resident
Common iora Aegithina tiphia MT uncommon canopy resident
Lesser green leafbird Chloropsis cyanopogon MLT NT common canopy resident
Greater green leafbird Chloropsis sonnerati MLT common canopy resident, common cage bird in Palangkaraya
Yellow vented bulbul Pycnonotus goiavier RM common in forest edge
Cream vented bulbul Pycnonotus simplex RMLT common in forest canopy and clearings
Hook billed bulbul Setornis criniger MLT V somewhat common forest bulbul
Greater racket tailed drongo Dicrurus remifier RM uncommon
Hair-crested drongo Dicrurus hottentottus R rare, one sighting
Dark-throated oriole Oriolus xanthonotus MT uncommon
Asian fairy-bluebird Irena puella M rare
Black Magpie Platysmurus leucopterus M rare, one sighting
Slender-billed crow Corvus enca MT uncommon
Bornean bristlehead Pittyriasis gymnocephala MLT NT common, often heard, occasionally seen
Velvet-fronted nuthatch Sitta frontalis MLT uncommon
Black-capped babbler Pellorneum capistratum MLT abundant, one of most seen and heard forest bird
White-chested babbler Trichastoma rostratum MLT NT abundant, one of most seen and heard forest bird
Short-tailed babbler Malacocincla malaccense MLT NT abundant, one of most seen and heard forest bird
Scaly crowned babbler Malacocincla cinerum MT common, frequently heard and seen
Rufous crowned babbler Malacocincla magnum M abundant, one of most seen and heard forest bird, one of first to sing at dawn
Grey breasted babbler Malacocincla albogulare MT uncommon
Chestnut rumped babbler Stachyris maculata MT NT common
Black throated babbler Stachyris nigricolis MLT NT common
Chestnut winged babbler Stachyris erythroptera MLT abundant, one of most frequently seen forest bird
Striped tit babbler Macronous ptilosus RMLTB NT abundant along forest edge, uncommon in fores
Fluffy-backed tit babbler Macronous saularis MLT common in disturbed forest and forest edge
Magpie robin Copcychus saularis RMT uncommon, prefers developed land, seen occasionally in sedge and around camp
White-rumped shama Copcychus malabaricus MLT common, often heard 
Rufous tailed shama Trichixos pyrrhopygus MLT NT common, often heard 
Golden-bellied gerygone Gerygone sulphurea M uncommon
Ashy tailorbird Orthotomos ruficeps MLT common along forest edge and forest disturbances
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Rufous-tailed tailorbird Orthotomos sriceus MT common along forest edge and forest disturbances
Yellow-bellied prinia Prinia flaviventris RM common in sedge
Grey chested jungle flycatcher Rhinomyias umbratilis MT NT common
Pied fantail Rhipidura javanica RMT common along forest edge and forest disturbances
Black naped monarch Hypothymis azurea MLT abundant, one of the first birds to sing at dawn
Rufous-winged philentoma Philentoma pyrhopterum MT rare
Asian paradise flycatcher Terpsiphone paradis MT rare
Mangrove whistler Pachycephala grisola MLT abundant, heard everywhere throughout the day
White breasted wood swallow Artamus leucorhynchus RB uncommon in sedge
Long-tailed shrike Lanius schach RB uncommon in sedge, common in Palangkaraya, often kept in cage
Hill mynah Gracula religiosa MT uncommon, but distinctly noisy when presen
Plain throated sunbird Anthreptes malacensis ML common in sedge
Ruby cheeked sunbird Anthreptes singalensis MLT common in sedge and occasional in forest canopy
Purple-naped sunbird Hypogramma hypogrammicum RMT uncommon in forest below and above canopy
Copper throated sunbird Nectarina calcostetha M rare
Purple throated sunbird Nectarina sperata MLT abundant in canopy, one of most common birds seen from towe
Olive-backed sunbird Nectarina jugularis RMT common in sedge
Crimson sunbird Aethopyga siparaja MB uncommon
Little spiderhunter Arachnothera longirostra MT Common, seldom seen but often heard
Spiderhunter sp. Arachnothera sp. MT A. flavigaster difficult to distinguish fromA. crassirostris in the field
Scarlet-breasted flowerpecker Prionochilus thoracicus MT NT uncommon along forest edge
Yellow breasted flowerpecker Prionochilus maculatus MT uncommon 
Orange-bellied flowerpecker Dicaeum trigonostigma MLT uncommon
Scarlet-backed flowerpecker Dicaeum cruentatum RML uncommon along forest edge and in canopy
Crimson breasted flowerpecker Prionchilus percussus MT uncommon
Dusky munia Lonchura fuscans R common in sedge
Eurasian tree sparrow Passer montanus R common in developed areas, occasionally visits camp

Changeable hawk eagle Spizeatus cirrhatus R confirmation needed
Red-legged crake Rallina fasciata R confirmation needed
Pacific golden plover Pluvialis fulva R confirmation needed
Common redshank Tringa totanus R confirmation needed
Cinnamon headed pigeon Treron fulvicollis M NT confirmation needed
Pied imperial pigeon Ducula bicolor L confirmation needed
Jambu fruit dove Ptilinopus jambu M NT confirmation needed
Zebra dove Geopelia striata M confirmation needed
Red-breasted parakeet Psittacula alexandri L confirmation needed
Common koel Eudynamys scolopacea M confirmation needed

Black-bellied malkoha Phaenicophaeus diardi M could be present, however, the past 50+  Phaenicophaeus  sightings have been Chestnut-bellied malkoas, 
often it takes minutes of observation before the chestnut belly is visibl

Red-billed malkoha Phaenicophaeus javanicus M confirmation needed
Short-toed coucal Centropus rectunguis M V possible, but rare and difficult to distinguish from greater coucal, confirmation neede
Barn owl Tyto alba M confirmation needed

Below records are possible or likely, but are not yet confirmed
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Collared scops owl Otus lempiji L very likely, confirmation needed
Rufous collared kingfisher Actenoides concretus M NT no records for over 10 years, misidentified or locally extinc
Sacred kingfisher Todirhamphus sanctus M possible winter visitor, confirmation needed
Wreathed hornbill Aceros undulatus MT no records for over 10 years, misidentified or locally extinc
Bushy-crested hornbill Anorrhinus galeritus T no records for over 10 years, misidentified or locally extinc
Rufous woodpecker Celeus brachuyrus RM likely, confirmation needed
Dusky broadbill Corydon sumatranus M likely, no recent records, confirmation needed
Straw headed bulbul Pycnonotus zeylanicus MT V confirmation needed
Black headed bulbul Pycnonotus atriceps M confirmation needed
Black and white bulbul Pycnonotus melanoleucus M NT confirmation needed
Grey bellied bulbul Pycnonotus cyaniventris T NT confirmation needed
Puff backed bulbul Pycnonotus eutilotus T NT confirmation needed
Olive winged bulbul Pycnonotus plumosus M confirmation needed
Grey-cheeked bulbul Alophoixus bres M confirmation needed
Ferruginous babbler Trichastoma bicolor MT confirmation needed
Moustached babbler Malacocincla magnirostre M possible misidentification of short-tailed babbler
Sooty capped babbler Malacocincla affine M could have been misidentified scaly-crowned babbler sighting or rufous-crowned babbler son
Striped wren babbler Kenopia striata M NT not seen in over 10 years, confirmation needed

Chestnut backed scimitar babbler Pomatorhinus montanus L one ten year old record, possibly misidentification of black-capped babbler, confirmation needed

Malaysian rail babbler Eupetes macrocerus M NT difficult to misidentify, but confirmation needed
Dark-necked Tailorbird Orthotomos atrogularis RM probable sighting sg. Koran, confirmation needed
Malaysian blue flycatcher Cyornis tucosis T NT confirmation needed
Asian brown flycatcher Muscicapa dauurica MT confirmation needed
Spotted fantail Rhipidura pelrata T confirmation needed
Plain sunbird Anthreptes simplex MLT easily confused with other female sunbirds, confirmation needed
Thick-billed spiderhunter Arachnothera crassirostris M difficult to distinguish from below species
Spectacled spiderhunter Arachnothera flavigaster ML see above
Yellow rumped flowerpecker Prionochilus xanthopygus ML possibly misidentification of crimson-breasted flowerpecker, confirmation neede
Scarlet-headed flowerpecker Dicaeum trochileum RM no recorded in over 10 years, confirmation needed
Javan white-eye Zosterops flavus M NT confirmation needed

Key to table

Habitats : R= River and Marsh habitat; M = Mixed Swamp Forest; L = Low Pole Forest; T = Tall Interior Forest; B = Burnt forest
IUCN : CR = Critically endangered; E = Endangered; V = Vulnerable; NT = Near-threatened; DD = Data deficien


